












Comparison of Pr ••• nt Section 502 with 
Comprehensive Computer Data and Fraud Act 
December I, 1986 
The following is a comparison of the present Penal Code 
Section 502 with the Act. Comparible portions are placed next to each 
other. Portions in one but not in the other are underlined. 
1. Definitionl 
A;ce ••• 
Present Section. to instruct, communicate with, store S!S! inL ~ 
retrieve 4ata from, a computer sy.tern or computer network 
Proposed SectIOn.-ro-g8in entry 12, instruct, or communioate with !h! logIcai, arithmetical 2r memory function resources 2! ! 
computer, computer systems taic], or computer network 
C9!'euter Network 
Present Section. an interconnection of two or more computer system. 
Propo.ed SectIon. two or more computer syst7ms connected by teiecommunication facilities 
Computer Program (software] 
Present Section. an ordered let of instructions or statements, and 
reiatedt,!ata that, when automatically executed in actual £t 
modified" form in a computer system, causes it t.o perform 
specIfIed functions 
Proposed Section. a set of instruction. or statements, and related 
data tnat, when executed, eause ~ computer, computer system, 
or computer network to perform specified functions 
'Computer] Serviees 
Present SectIon. includes, but i! not limited to, the use of the 
computer Iyatem, comput.er network, computer programs, ~ ~ 
erepared for computer us., ~ data contaIned wIthin! computer 
system, ~ ~ contained wlthrn-i computer network 
pro~osed Section. includes, but is not limited to, eom~uter time, 
-!l! proce881ng, ~ stor.~e functions, or other uses of a 




'relent Section. a device or collection of 4evicel, exoluding 
pocket calculatorl which are not programmable and capable of 
being u.ea in conjunction with e~ternal filea, one or more of 
which contain eomputer programa and data, that performs 
function., including, but not limrte~, logic, arithmetic, 
data atorage and retrieval, communication, and control 
ProQoled Section. a deviee or colleotion of devicel, including 
lupport devIce. ~ excluding pocket calculatore whIch are not 
programmable and capable of being used in conjunction with 
external filel, one or more of which conta1n COmputer program., 
eleetronie instruction,! irput data, and output data, that 
per!orms functIona, Inc u ng, but nor-limltea to;-!ogic, 
arithmetic, data Itorage and ret'rieval, communioation, and 
control 
.R!1! Present Section. a repreaentation of information, knowledge, facti, 
concepts, or instructions, which ~ beiU9 prepared 2£ b!!! been 
prepared, In ! formalized manner, and !I! intended !2£ Y!! in ! 
com~uter srstem 2t computer network . 
propo •• a Seet On. a representation of informat~on, knowledge, 
facta, concepts, com2uter software, com~uter programl 2t 
instructions. ~ mA~ ~ In any form, !n Itor~emedia, ~ a& 
stored !n ~ memory of the computer 2I !n transIt 2£ 2resented 
2n ! disElax device. 
linancial Inatrument 
Present Section. includes, but is not limited to, any cheek, draft, 
warrant, money order, note, certificate of deposit, letter of 
credit, bill of exchange, credit or debit card, transaction 
authorization mechanism, marketable security, or any computer 
Iystem representation thereof 
Proposed Section. not defined 
property 
Present Seotion6 includes, but ia not limited to, financial 
instruments, data, computer programs, documents asaociated with 
computer syatems and computer programs, or copies thereof, 
whether tangible or intangible, including both human and 
computer system readable data, and data while in transit 
Propo •• a S.etion. not defined . 
t'The warda 'personal property· include money, goode, ehattels, 
things in action, and evidences of debt, ••• ' Penal Co~e 
Section 7(12).1 
IURPortin9 Documentation 
Pr ••• nt SectIon. no definition 
Proposed sectIon. includes, ,but 18 not limited to, all information, 
in any form, pertaining to the design, construction, 
classification, implementation, use, or mooification of a 




software, which information 11 not generally available to the 
public an~ ie neeesiary for the operation of • computer, 
computer aystem, computer network, computer program, or computer 
80ftware 
Injury 
Present Section. any alteration, deletion, damage, or deltruetion 
of a eomputer system, computer network, computer program, or 
data caused by the aocell, or any expenditure reaaonably and 
nee •• aarily incurred by the OWner or le •• ee to verify that a 
computer 8ystem, computer network, computer program, or ~ata wal 
not altered, deleted, damaged, or destroyed by the aceel. 
Proposed Section. any alteration, deletion, damage, or <!eltruction 
of a computer system, computer network, computer program, or 
data caused by the aecess, or any expenditure realonablly and 
necelsarily incurred by the owner or lessee to verify that a 
computer system, computer network, computer program, or data wal 
~ was not altered, deleted, damsged; or destroyed by the access 
2. Provi.ions 
Praudulent Acoes. 
Present sectIon. Any person who intentionally accesses or CAuses to 
~ accessed any computer system or computer network for~he purpose 
of (1) devising or executing any scheme or artifice to 
4efraud or extort, or (2) obtaining money, property, or services with false Or 
fraudulent intent, representations, or promises ••• 
Pro~o8ed section. ~nowinglf ~ without permission accesses and 
alters, damagetJ destroys, ~ otherwise y!!! any datal com2uter, 
computer sYstem, or computer network to devile or execute any 
scheme or artIfice-to defraud or deceive or control or obtain 
money, property, or services by means of Jill. or fraudulent 
pretenses; representations, or promisee. Subsection (0)(1) 
Malicioul Aceess 
Prelent Section. Any person Who malieiouely accesses, alters, 
deletee, damages, destroys or disrupts the operation of any 
computer system, computer network, eomputer program, or data ••• 
{Definition 2! Rmalieioue-. -a wish to vex, annoy, or injure 
another person or an intent to do a wrongful act, •••• Penal 
Code Section 7(4)] 
proposed Seotion. not explicitly in the proposed bill but I believe 
it 11 covered in the following: 1. ~nowingly and without 
permission accesses ana addl, altere, damages, delete., or 
destroys any data, computer software, or computer programs which 
reside or exist internal or external to a computer, eomputer 
aystem, or computer network. Subseotion (c)(4). 2. Knowingly and 
without permission aeeeslea and disrupts or causes the 
disruption of computer service! or denies or causes the denial 




authorl.ed user of a computer, computer Iystem, or computer network. 
Subsection (0)(5) 
Illegal Acces. 
Present Section. Any perlon who intentionally and without 
authorizatIon accesses any computer syatam, computer network, 
computer program, or data, with knowledge that the acee •• wal 
not authori.ed a •• 
Propoled section. Inowinql1 and without permi •• ion acces.e. ~ 
eaU8el 12 B! acee.sed any computer, computer Iyatam, or computer 
network 
3. Other Provisions 21 Pr0PeI.l 
Theft 2! ~. ~nowln91y and without permission accesses and takes, 
copies, or makes use of any aata from a co~puter, computer 
system, or computer network, or takes or copies any supporting 
docum~ntation, whether existing or residing internal or external 
to a computer, computer system, or computer network. Subsection 
(0)(2) 
Theft of services. Knowingly and without permission uses or causes 
to be used computer services. Subsection (0)(3) 
A •• 1etance. lnow1ngly and without permission provides or alsiet. in 
provIdIng a means of accessing a computer, computer system, or 
computer network. Subseetion (c)(6) 
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I. s9~n~~yqF ~~IpTING LAW 
. l ' '/ I, ,. I 
II. 
C~,l~"t~, fn,l,'a',S,' G",U,rrent computer crime statute, Penal Code 
s~¢~}eq:$O~jq~~s forth in subd. (a) a series of 
d~"ftn~~lon~ Of, computer systems, data, networks, etc. 
S~p'q, : "Q) ~r9h ibi ts the use of a computer system to 
d~V~R~ q~ ~~ec~te a scheme to devise or defraud, or to 
s~~~l'mqne¥ 0h··services. Subd. (c) makes it a crime to 
m~J~S!Qu~lY g~cess, alter, disrupt, etc. ~ny computer 
~Y~~~~i~~P9~~~ or data (computer "vandallsm"). 
Sq~~. '~J PQve~s unauthorized access or "hacking." 
. ; 
Sub~a. (~) anct (f) provide penalties. Violation of 
s~b~~ (b) or fc) is altern~tively punishable as a felony 
o,~,~mi~~em~~~Qr; a first violation of subd. (d) which 
dQ~ti",n~~ ... a~U9f.l injury is punishable as an infraction 
~bf~e ~ ~e~o~q.·violation or one that causes injury is 
p4n+@nftq~E:1,\C1§ ~ misdemeanor. Supd. (g) permi ts any 
vic~ tw"" t9:R.~~n9 a ci viI act ion wi th prov i s ions for 
p~~~nt~l l'~~pi.tity and attorney's fees and subd. (h) 
dif.q~~itn~ ~n~" Intent to preempt prosecution under other 
ptgvi.a:i-ops, Qf t.he cr iminal law 0 
:" I,' \ 
Th~~, ~~qttqn ~02 in its current form does four things. 
It.' (1) qefin,;~'" terms, (2) declares conduct to be 
prl,'~,'i,n,a,~lJ (~~ ij,peCifie~ punishment and (4) provides for 
PQI1~tft~ll ~lY*l remedIes. 
S~~~~~t 9~ .. ~~kr, 
@§'1'4~~ t8tal1y fepeals and then reenacts section 502. A 
a~v~n~~ ~l~~~~ is included to prevent the abatement of 
p~~§~PHttons 4nper the present law. 
I ", 
Tl1e"p~w' ~ection 502 follows the same general format as 
t~~ qUfr~nt iaw; i.e., definitions, crimes, punishments 
~n~ qpIJijt~~~l remedies, but makes significant changes 
in'" ~clqh of', th~se areas. 
Definitions 
T~e q~fini~i9.r~ in.the new section are broader and 
¢l+f~qt~o"f11Qrf3 'tp computer users than to lawyers. Newly 
d~fin@~~~,pm~.fpclude "supporting documentation" and 
f1 ~Qj4+Y ,,, .. ;' "', 




S~~d. (c) of the new bill sets out seven species of 
crtw~s·~nd ~eAches conduct that is not covered under 
p~.~entlaw~ :Whe crimes are (1) the access, alteration, 
de~tFHG~!Onf ~tc. of a computer system, program, network 0, q~~~ to'q~vise or execute a scheme to defraud, or to 
o~t:~~h:'Wron~~Htly or control property or money by false 
p~fl#~n~~~(:r~l takin~ or copying dat~; (3) una~thorized 
UPR;'ffl"Qpmp4t~t services; (4) accessing, altering,. 
d~m~~tq~t ~t.9~I~ata, software, programs or supporting 
d9~Hm~ry¥'t+~n~ in ~ther words, vandali~m; (5) disrupting 
o~ g~4~+n9 th~ denial of computer serVice to an 
aMthpFt~~q user; (6) providing or assisting in the 
pr~vt~,n~ qf M means for unauthorized access; and (7) 
un.~HthQ~l~aq ~ccess, or "hacking." This last provision 
i~'''~~~~fl~i~~t¥' a simple trespass law; in substance, it 
s~~mlM~~,~~~¢~res current law . 
. , .y.' ~'~ :'~' . "; ".\ 1,1;,;' " f",:, 
S~\~~$ '~~t~~ns' the provision in present law which 
prpvl~e~ ~ d~fense "to any person who accesses his or 
P~f :,·~mp~p.Y~t. t ~ computer system [etc.] . . • when acting 
W+~n~n'"t~e"§9~pe of his or her employme'nt." 
~ It T~:l ~,I,. '\, , 
Th~~ p~qvi~ion in the present version of section 502 has 
nQt~ to my ~npwledge, proven to be a source of 
~~fftR"l~Y.·f~fprosecutors. It is intended to exclude 
ant :',~f.flP.+Q¥~~':whp~e good ~ai th ~se o~ the em~lo~er' s 
PP'U1~ij~~f ~,!mf'¥, \q~ in technical vIola tl0n of h IS Job 
s~~~tt~~e~~~~~~. Examples might in~lude.an ~tto~ney who, 
~~~~~U_~,~,_t~~ton from the supervIsor 1~ hIS firm's 
r'~·~.r"R;;-P.. f.qge~~~n':r department, . uses the eq~lpment after 
nQtm~i "'-wpr~,!ng"'l1ours to prepare a pleadIng, or an 
~mfili9~~~ ~~h~~qp~s electronic mail to send a short . 
pef~qn~~ ma~s~~.. In many instances, employers tacItly 
pY~f~bQk S~~h ~~nduct either because they feel it's not 
~~~~~~ijb,'.~~~J.~n~ ab~ut or in the ~elief that 'employees' 
ephqHPf;ment, qt.,thelr computer skIlls works to the 
~m~~~¥gr's:l9n~-term benefit. ' 
$~SnietQ~ntly, the mental elements of "intentional" and 
Pm§libtp~s~ ~n the current section 502 are replaced with 
~ kn~\Y~ng~y~ i1nR' "wi thout author ization.", Thus, the 
~~Pt'l~.~~m.ri~pnder the new bill is general criminal 
il)p~n~ f .~r~t-h~f "Fhan malice. This single change will 
d~t~p'~~~¥;m"_~ the statute easier,for affected persons 
tq,~nde.r§t~nQ 9F well as aiding its enforcement. 
jl' \'" I ,::1, 
\,',. ,\II • 
\Vi ;\" , t'· j 1 






Pu'nishment~ generally remain the same as under current 
law~ ~~~., qlternative felony or misdemeanor punishments 
af~Pfovid~q'for most violations, the maximum felony 
p4niQhm.nt~ being 16 months, two or three years, the 
m~~~m~m .~! fire peing $10,000. A fir st v iolat ion of subd. 
(~) ( 3),,. tQ~~t ·'of services, is punishable as a 
m4~~~m.qpot.~, n~ injury results and the value of the 
s~~~~n.~~rYt9~S 1S le~s ,than $4~O. Repeat violations, 
Or)th8~~:wh~Qh cause 1nJury or 1nvolve more than $400 
w9r1pr;'g~ s~rvfce are alternatives punishable as felonies. 
-., :/ \., :' ", Sf- I~rfr,. 1 
Collateral Remedies 
Th~ qR++~t~t~l remedy provisions of the present law are 
~4~'~~nttall¥~feena~ted. The ~ttorney's fees provision 
1f.r~~tl@.,::~fe~~nt 'sect10n 502 (g) 1S changed from 
"~f~v~~lin~r:,plaintiff" to "prevailing party. II A new 
prp¥i~ion permits computer equipment used in violation 
o~ t:hra l~w t~L'pe seized and destroyed as contraband, or 
~4~O~q qVer ~q a public agency or nonprofit corporation 
a~ge~m~Q'~~pfqpriate by the court. 
a~OKGRQUNO INVORMATION 
1-',' \ ~_, :' '-, .'),~ I II" . j : \ ',' .. ~, j" I'" 
pB ~Q5 ts ~s~~ntially a fine-tuned version of a bill 
a4FPef~q'by'S~pator Dav~s last year which narrowly, 
f~4~~~ tq Bij~~~ Tha~ blll, SB 1786, was approved 1n 
P~~P9~pl. bY~Qpr off1ce and was endorsed by the CDAA. 
f<~W~~~gNpA~fe~ 
~ ", ;. ~: " :, . . ,'. \ "'. ' ~ ~'I '., • • , .'/' '.. ' 
c~~~t~~.~~~~~~n.last year's position, we should approve 
p ~ i' l ~ ~ 5·\ ;t f} ~t: ~. n p1 pIe • ~(., 'I I' ." l·.' ,'. :' .1, '.' ';":" 
" '" I·' ',. D ~.:;' h""'J)Y:; if .-----rr?':~' i .... :,c~44 -----, .':' '1'; .. r ': ' Q, .. y. q,...Ft 
; Jo',,1 ,1 .. 't{'~ .-\ ... :.' I 1;,j .' l ' 
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BACKGROUND SHEET FOR THE SENATE JUDICIARY COMMITTEE 
ON 
SENATE BILL 255 (DAVIS) 
LOS ANGELES COUNTY-SPONSORED 
1. WHO PROPOSED THIS MEASURE? 
Organization: Los Angeles County Phone: 441-7888 
Name to Contact: M. Steven Zehner 
2. WHY IS THERE A NEED FOR THIS BILL? 
Background of Problem: 
Under existing law, various criminal and civil sanctions are 
imposed for the unlawful use of computers and data systems. 
Private system operators and prosectuors believe enhanced 
penalties and further standardization of definitions are 
needed. 
In 1984, an American Bar Association report on computer crime 
estimated the annual loss to industry ranges between $145 
million and $730 million. This range is so broad because of 
the difficulty in pinpointing the specific impact of computer 
crime. 
Computer crime is a major problem which becomes worse with 
each technological advance. The same improvements that make 
information systems more flexible and useful also facilitate 
illegitimate uses of computers and data systems. 
California is a national leader in the area of information 
systems, and we should make an all-out effort to protect this 
important industry. 
Description of Bill: 
Senate Bill 255 (Davis) was developed by a task force com-
posed of experts from both the private industry and the cri-
minal justice community. The bill broadens the application 
of existing law by redefining such terms as "access," "com-
puter system," "computer network," "computer program," and 
"data." Moreover, SB 255 would define new terms such as 
"computer services" and "supporting documentation." 
Senate Bill 255 also provides for increased penalties for 
computer-related crimes such as fraud, data theft, tampering 
with systems and publishing access codes. These offenses, 
which are now misdemeanors, would become "wobblers," alter-
native felonies/misdemeanors. 
Finally, SB 255 would provide for the forfeiture of materials 
and equipment used in the commission of this crime. 
Background Sheet on SB 255 (Davis) Page 2 
How would this bill help resolve this problem: 
Enactment of SB 255 would provide for uniform standards and 
definitions of computers. It will help to protect a major 
industry in California as well as to give law enforcement the 
necessary tools to act against those who seek to generate 
illegal profits from information systems. 
3. HAS THERE BEEN RELATED LEGISLATION INTRODUCED IN THIS OR PAST 
SESSIONS? IF SO, PLEASE LIST. 
Senate Bill 1786 (Davis) was introduced during the 1985-86 
Legislative Session. 




6 ayes; 0 noes 
Senate Rule 28.8 
28 ayes; 1 noes 
4. WHO SUPPORT OR OPPOSES THIS MEASURE? 
Opposition: There is no known opposition to SB 255. 
Support: California Chamber of Commerce, California 
Manufacturers Association, Equifax Corporation, 
Rockwell Industries, Hughes Aircraft, Northrop 
Corporation 
SZ:DS1 
SB255-WS 
